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CORONERS: Powers and duties of coroners and other officers 
in relatio~ to inquests. 

INQUESTS: 

- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
vCtober 21, 1042 

,,y, ,)1 
1-'orrest D. Goodr i ch , Coroner 
3t. Clair County 

. FJ LED 

s~ 
Osceola, Missouri 

Deo.r ::a r: 

This i s in repl y t o yourn of recent date wherein you . 
sub~~t t he follo~~ng questions: 

"I . \1hen a wreck occurs on t he a~ghway 
and some . of the occupants of the oar are 
killed, does the ~roaeouting Attorney 
have the right to authorize the disposi
tion of the dead body. 

"2. ·,'/hen the above occurs does the Pros
ecuting Attorney or the Oheriff' have the 
power to investigate, release the dead 
body wi t hout consulting the Coroner of 
that Gounty. 

11 3. :La the power invested in the Prose
cuting Attorney, Sheriff or the Coroner 
as to deci de whether there shall be an 
inquest held. 

"4. ~Jhen a dead body is released in th& 
above r~er without the knowledge ot the 
Coroner, who shall sign the death certi
ficate. 

"5. ~hould t he 3hori ff and the •'r osecut:n g 
Attorney ~vestiGate, release o. dead body , 
without the lmowledge of' the Coroner are 
they liable t o a penalty ." 

The offices of coroner and sheri ff are provi ded for by 
t he I.I1ssour1 Consti tution, Article I X, ::Jeotion 10 . 
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3ect1on 13227~ ~l . ~ . :~o . l :-339, provides as follot~a: 

"A cor oner sl~ll be a conservator of 
the peace throtl(;hou t his county, and 
shall take inquests of violent and 
casual deaths happening in the same, 
or wh ere the body of any person coming 
to his death s hall b e discovered in his 
county, and shall b e exempt :from serving 
on juries and working on roads." 

:Jection 13231, :1 . 3 . :.1o . 1939 • provi des as follows: 

"Every coroner, so soon as he shall be 
notifi ed of the dead body of any 
person, supposed to have come to hia 
death by violence or casualty, being 
:found wit~ his county, &hall make out 
his warrant, dlrected to the constable 
of the t ovmslrl.p tlhere the dead body i s 
found~ requirin~ h±c forthwith to summon 
a jury of s ix good and lawful n en, house
holders of the same township, t o appear 
bef'oro 3UCh coroner, at t h e time and 
place in h i s u arrant expressed, and to 
inquire, upon a vi ow of the body of the 
person there lying dead, h 0\7 and by whom 
ho co.m.e to his death . rr 

Section 13242, H. s. ;.:o. 1~39 , pr ovides as follows: 

" The coroner, upon an 1nquisi tion found 
bef'ore llim of the death of any person by 
the felony of :mother, shall s peedily 
i n!'orn one or more justices of the peace 
of the ,ro~er count y , or 3ome judge or 
justice of some cour t of record, and it 
shall be the dut y of s u ch offl cer forth
with to i ssue h is pr ocess for the appre
hension and securinG for tri al of such 
person." 
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While a coroner is a constitutio~ offi cer., yet h1a 
powers and duties are provided for by the foregoing statutea. 
In searching through the statutes we find another section 
pertinent to this question, i t i s Section 9767, a. S . ~o. 
1930, which is as follows: 

.... 
"In case of any death occurring w1.thout 
~ical attendance, i t s~l be the duty 
ot the undertaker to noti fy the registrar 
of such death, and when so notified, the 
registrar shall inform the local health 
officer and refer the case to ~ for 
~late investigation and certifi cation, 
prior to issuing the permit: Provided., 
that when the local health officer i s not 
a qualified physici an, or when there is no 
such o£ficial, and in such cases only, 
tne registrar is authori zed to make the 
certificate and return from the statement 
of relatives or other persona having ade
quate knowledge of ~1e £acta: Provided 
further, that if the eircamatances of the 
case render it probable that the death waa 
caused by unlaw.ful or suspicious means, 
the registrar shall then refer the case to 
the coroner for his investigation and cer
tification. And any coroner whose duty 
1 t is to hold an inquest on the body of 
any deceased person, and to make th& certi
ficate o£ death required for a burial per
~t., shall state 1n his certificate ~~e 
name of t he diseaa.a causing death, or the 
means of death; causes or violence., and 
whother (probably) accidental, suicidal, 
or homicidal., as determined by the inquest; 
and shall., ln e1thor case, !'urnish such 
tntormation as may be required by the state 
registrar properly to classU'y the death." 

By this section 1 t seems that 1n case of a death occurring 
without medical attention t he death certificate may be signed 
by the local health officer. If the local health o.ff1eer 1a 
not a qnaltf~ed physician, Jr., it there ~a not a local health 
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officer, the registrar ~y nake the certificate of death 
described in ~action '3766, :1 . s . :lo . 1039. 

Under Section 9767, and Section 13231, R. S . ~. 1939, 
supra, in cases '\7here 1 t i s probable that the death was caused 
by Unlawful or suspicious means, or where the coroner i s noti
fied of the dead body of a person who i s supposed to aave come 
to his death by violence or casualty, the coroner has juris
d iction to hold an 1nques t. li'r om a reading of these sections 
it will be seen that the pr incipal reasons for notlrying the 
coroner :.re to determine by an inquest whether or not such 
person has come to his death by unlawful or suspicious :neana , 
and not necessarily for the purpose of l1B.v1ng the coroner sign 
the death certificate. 

On the question of the necessity or holding an inquest 
by a coroner, we find that this department has, by two former 
opinions, ruled on this. ·,·Je are enclosing copi es of these 
opinions, which are as follows: An opinion dated n ovember 15, 
1935, to Dr. E . T. l.icGaugh, State Health Commissioner, Jeff'eraon 
8 i t y , Lliaaouri, and an opinion dated :.larch 8, 1933 to :Ir. L. D. 
Ri ce, .?rosecut1ng Attorney , ~Jeosho, Missouri. 

I n speaking of the duties of the c oroner with reference t o 
signing the death certificate under Section 9767, supra, the 
nu preme Court :l.n v ' Donnell v . .Jells, 21 S . :: . ( 2d ) 762 , 765, 
said: 

n :~ .: :.:· Said section does authori ze the 
coroner to ~uU{e the medical certiticate 
when the case is referred to him by the 
registrar as a case wi thout an attend
ing phys i cian and o. case Vlhere death may 
have been caused by unlawfUl and suspici
ous means. ·.Tilen the coroner i s so auth
orized, he nust mal{e the certi.ficate aa 
directed 1n ~aid section . This duty i s 
incidental to the duti es of a coronor 
under chapter 48 ( sections 5916-5957 ) , 
Rev. ~t. 1919, uhich ) r ov ides f or taking 
inquests of violent and casual deaths • 
. :· ::· -<- Dut the holding o£ an .lnquest does 
not authori ze t he coroner to ~ and 
sien the n edical certificate unless the 
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ease waa re:ferred to him by the regis
trar as provided in section 5803. Ir 
there 1a an attending physician,. the 
medical eert1:fieate ~st be made and 
signed by hin . ... .:· .:· .:- ... ·· :1- ;. • j. ·:!- ·.l- .~ " 

In our said opinion dated !larch G, 1933_, at page 4 
t hereo:f, we stated: 

"AnswerinB t h e first paragraph o:f the 
inquiry. in your letter we are of the 
opinion that 1n every ease where death 
has been oceaaioned by violence or cas
ualty, as those terms are above defined, 
tbe Coroner is required to hold an in
quest and t!lat without regard to any 
er1minality or negligence that ~ght be 
involved 1n or grow out of t he death." 

COUCLUSIOU 

From the foregoing , i t i s the opinion of thla department 
that where a person comes to 111s death by violence or casualty 
t he coroner is required to hold an inquest, regardless of any 
acts or the prosecut1nB attorney or sheri!'f. 

·.1e are .further of' the opini on that in caaea or violent 
or casual death, the death certi.ficato coul.d be signed by the 
local health o.fficer_, if he is a qualified physician, or, ~ 
there is no local health o.t'.fieer, then the registrar is auth
orized to malce the eerti.f'ieate. Dut, if i t is a case where 
it appears probable tbat the death waa caused by unlawful or 
suspicious means, then the registrar refers the eaae to the 
coroner .for his investigation and certificate. 
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Jn the quea tion o~ the crimina1 liability of the sheri!"!' 
and pr osecuting attorney ~or releasing a dead body without 
the lmowledge of t ho coroner, we .f1nd that the ::.ansaa City 
Court o£ Appeals in the case a£ Ilagener v. Pulitzer Pub. Co., 
172 : :o . App . 436, 158 S . ·;; . 54, held that the sheri!! haa no 
o.fficial duties to perform in connection with a coroner's in
quest . 

Section 13240 , :1 . J . : :o . 1339, provi des as follows: 

"The eviden ce of such witnesses shall 
be taken down in -rrr i t ing and subscribed 
by them, and i .f i t relate to the trial 
o.f any person concerned 1n the death, 
then the coroner shall bind such wit- · 
neases, by recognizance, in a reaaonable 
sum .for their appearance betore the 
court havi;ng criminal jurisdiction or 
the county wher& the .felony appears to 
have been ·co~tted, at the next tarm 
the reo~, there to ; 1 ve evidence; and he 
shall return to the same court the in
quis ition, written evidence and recog
nizance by him taken." 

And, :Jection 13242, ll . J. :.to. 1939 provides as hereto
fore set ~orth L'"l this opinion. 

ny t hese sections i t will be seen that the cr1m1nal code 
i s set in motion if it appear at t he inquest that a .felony baa 
been committed in connection with the death, but we .find no 
statutes which authori ze the pr osecuting attorney, or the 
aheri.ff, to interfere wit h ~~ coroner in t he performance ot 
h is statutory duties. liovever, Section 12984, R. s. llo. 1939, 
provi des aa .follows: · · 

"~l.At ~e prosecuting or circui t attorney 
of cities that now have or may hereafter 
have 500,000 i nhabitants or more 1a here
by rsquired to attend inquests held by 
coroners in cases o.f deaths occurring b y 
violence , and whiCh may result in a charge 
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of felony; and said 9r osecuting or 
c i rcui t attorney shall nake an L~vesti
gation concerning said death and cause 
to be brought before the coroner any 
witnesses ~:e L'"l&.Y desire, and shall be 
pe~tted by the coroner to assist in 
the interrogation of witnesses for the 
full development of the circumstances 
leading up to and resulting in said 
death, and for his in£ormation concern
ing any possible criminal charge that 
may grow out of the same, and for the 
aforesaid services there shall be taxed 
as costs a fee in f avor of said prose
cuting or circuit attorney of ten dollars 
for each aforesaid inquest, to be paid · 
as other costs by the respective counties. 
It shall be the duty of each coroner to 
promptly notify the prosecuting attorney 
of his county or city of the time and 
place of inquisition concerning any death 
of the aforeaald character." 

In cities of SOO,JOJ or over i t is the duty of the 
prosecuting attorney or circuit attorney , to attend inquests 
held by coroners in cases of death occurring by violence, 
but this statute no where indicates that the powers and 
dutios of the cor.oner iri reference to holding an inquest are 
changed. 

In searching · throu;b. tho statutes relEt.tinG to crimes and 
punisbmen~ we fail to find any statute wluch imposes a pen
alty Ln a case where the prosecuting attorney and sheriff 
asSUl:le jurisdiction over the matter of holding inquesta. In 
the absence of such a statute no penalty could be ~posed; 
however, this does not prevent the coroner fram holding an 
inquest when required under the stat~te so to do. 

COUCLUSIOU 

I t is, therefore, the opinion of this de partment that if 
tihe sheriff and ~rosecuting attorney should release a body 
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over \7h1ch an inquest should be held, there i s no criminal 
liabili ty therefor. llowever, such act does not prevent the 
coroner f rom holding an inquest under the conditions herein
before set out. 

TriD: C? 

A?.L?RvVED: 

RuY :.!eKITTRICK 
Attorney-General of 
:lissour1. 

Respectfully submitted, 

TIRE ::1. ::roRTOU 
Ass·1a tant Attorney-General 


